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DATA PROTECTION POLICY
lntroduction

Forehqm lndependent Group (ftO) neeOs to collect qnd use certoin types of informotion obout the

Members / Users who come into contoct with FIG in order to corry on our work. This personol

informotion must be collected ond deolt with oppropriotely whether is collected on poper, stored in o

computer dotobdse, or recorded on other moteriql ond there ore sofeguords to ensure this under the

Doto Protection Act 1998.

Doto Controller

FIG is the Dqtq Controller under the Act, which meons thot it determines whot purposes personol

informotion held, willbe used for. It is olso responsible for notifying the lnformotion Commissioner

of the doto it holds or is likelyto hold, ond the generol purposes thot this doto will be used for.

Disclosure

FIG moywill not shore doto with otherogencies such qs the locolouthority, funding bodies ond

other voluntory ogencies. The only time FIG moy shore your informotion is if Public ogency /
orgonisotion if requested to do so under low.

There ore circumstonces where the low ollows FIG to disclose doto (including

sensitive doto) without the dotq subject's consent. These ore:

. corrying out o legol duty or os outhorised by the Secretqry of Stote

o Protecting vitol interests of o lndividuol/service User or other person

r The lndividuol/Service User hqs olreody mqde the informotion public

o Conducting ony legolproceedings, obtoining legolodvice or defending ony legolrights

r Monitoring for equol opportunities purposes - i.e. roce, disobility or religion

r Providing o confidentiol service where the lndividuol/Service User's consent connot be obtoined

or where it is reqsonoble to proceed without consent: e.g. where we would wish to ovoid forcing

stressed or ill lndividuols/Service Users to provide consent signotures.

FIG regords the lowful ond correct treotment of personol informotion qs very importont to

successful working, ond to mqintoining the confidence of those with whom we deol.

FIG intends to ensure thot personol informotion is treoted lowfully ond correctly.

To this end, FIG will odhere to the Principles of Doto Protection, os detoiled in the Doto

Protection Act I998.
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Specificolly, the Principles require thot personol informotion:

o Sholl be processed foirly qnd Iowfully ond, in porticulor, sholl not be processed unless specific

conditions qre met.

o Sholt be obtoined only for one or more of the purposes specified in the Act, qnd sholl not be

processed in ony monner incompotible with thot purpose or those purposes,

r Sholl be odequote, relevont ond not excessive in relotion to those purpose(s).

o Shqll be occurote ond, where necessory, kept up to dqte.

o Sholl not be kept for longer thon is necessory.

o Sholl be processed in occordonce with the rights of doto subjects under the Act.

o Sholl be kept secure by the Doto Controller who tqkes oppropricte technicol ond other

meqsures to prevent unouthorised or unlowful processing or qccidentol loss or destruction of, or

domoge to, persono! lnformotion.

r Shqll not be tronsferrbd to o country or territory outside the Europeon Economic Areo unless thot
country or territory ensures on odequote level of protection for the rights ond freedoms of lndi-

viduols/Service Users in relotion to the processing of personol informotion.

FIG will, through oppropriote monqgement ond strict opplicotion of criterio ond controls:

r Observe fully conditions regording the foir collection ond use of informotion ' Meet its legol

obligotions to specify the purposes for which informotion is used.

r Collect qnd process oppropriote informqtion, qnd only to the extent thqt it is needed to fulfil its

operotionol needs orto comply with ony legol requirements.

o Ensure the quolity of informotion used.

. Ensure thot the rights of people qbout whom informotion is held, cqn be fully exercised under the

Act. These include:

o The right to be informed thot processing is being undertqken.

r The right of occess to one's personol informqtion.

e The right to prevent processing in certoin circumstonces ond

o The right to correct, rectify, block or erose informotion which is regorded os wrong

informotion).

r Tqke oppropriote technicol ond orgonisotionol security meosures to sofeguord personol

informotion.

o Ensure thot personol informotion is not tronsferr6d qbrood without suitoble sofeguords.

o Treot people justly ond foirly whotever their oge, religion, disobility, gender, sexuol orientotion or

ethnicity when deoling with requests for informotion.
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o Set out cleor procedures for responding to requests for informotion.

Dqtq collection

Informed consent is when

o An lndividuol/Service User cleqrly understonds whytheir informotion is needed, who it will be

shored with, the possible consequences of them ogreeing or refusing the proposed use of the

dqto.

o And then gives their consent.

FIG will ensure thot doto is collected within the boundories defined in this policy. This opplies to doto

thot is collected in person, or by completing o form. When collecting dotq, FIG will ensure thot the lndi-

viduot/Service User:

e Cleorly understonds why the informotion is needed.

o Understonds whqt it will be used for ond whot the consequences ore should the lndividuol/

Service User decide riot to give consent to processing.

r As fqr os reosonobly possible, gronts explicit consent, either written or verbol for doto to be

processed.

. ls, os fqr os reosonobly procticoble, competent enough to give consent and hos given so freely

without ony duress.

r Hos received sufficient informotion on why their doto is needed ond how it will be used.

Dqtq Storoge

lnformotion ond records reloting to service users will be stored securely ond will only be occessible to

outhorised stoff ond volunteers.

lnformotion will be stored for only os long os it is needed or required stotute ond will be disposed of

oppropriotely.

It is FIG's responsibility to ensure oll personol ond compony doto is non-recoveroble from ony

computer system previously used within the orgonisotion, which hos been possed on/sold to o third
porty.

Doto occess ond occurocy

All lndividuols/Service Users hove the right to qccess the informotion FIG holds obout them. FIG will

olso toke reosonoble steps ensure thot this informqtion is kept up to dote by osking doto subjects

whether there hove been ony chonges.

In oddition, FIG will ensure thot:

o lt hos o Dotq Protection Officer with specific responsibility for ensuring complionce with Dqto

Protection.
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. Everyone processing personol informotion understonds thot they ore controctuolly responsible

for following good dqto protection proctice.

. Everyone processing personol informotion is oppropriotely troined to do so.

. Everyone processing personol informotion is oppropriotely supervised.

o Anybody wonting to mqke enquiries qbout hondling personol informotion knows whot to do.

o lt deols promptly ond courteouslywith ony enquiries qbout hondling personol informqtion.

o lt describes cleorly how it hondles personol informotion.

o lt will regulorly review ond qudit the woys it hold, mqnqge qnd use personol informotion.

r lt regulorly ossesses ond evoluotes its methods ond performonce in relstion to hondling

personol informqtion.

o Alt stoff ore owore thot o breoch of the rules ond procedures identified in this policy moy leod to

disciplinory oction being token ogoinst them.

This policy will be updoted os necessory to reflect best proctice in doto monogement, security ond

contro! ond to ensure complionce with ony chonges or omendments mqde to the Dotq Protection Act

r998.

ln cqse of ony queries or questions in relotion to this policy pleose contoct the FIG Doto Protection

Officer:

Nome:Jeonnie Wigmore

r'1 l.l , -r,
sis ned: _ _ _ (_ _ J _ _L'S\ul _El-r
Dqte: orholzo2z

ilext Review I o1 I to I 2023

Glossory of Terms

Dnto Controller - The person who (either olone or with others) decides whot personot informotion FIG

will hold qnd how it will be held or used.

Dntq Prctectlon Act 1998 - The UK legislotion thot provides q frqmework for responsible behoviour by

those using personol informotion.

Dcto Protectlon Officer - The person(s) responsible for ensuring thot (f lO) follows its dqto protection

policy ond complies with the Doto Protection Act I998.

tndlviduoilscrviceUser- The person whose personol informotion is being held or processed ny (rrO)

for exomple: o client, on employee, or supporter.
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Brplicftconsent- is o freely given, specific ond informed ogreement byon Individuol/Service User in

the processing of personol informotion qbout trer/trim. Explicit consent is needed for processing

sensitive doto.

Notltlcctlon - ttotifying the lnformotion Commissioner obout the doto processing octivities of FlG, qs

certoin octivities moy be exemptfrom notificotion.

This link will toke to the ICO website where o self-ossessment guide will help you to decide if you ore

exem pt f rom notif icqtion: nqs:/frcoorgf.uf/

lnformotion Gommissioner - The UK lnformotion Commissioner responsible for implementing ond

overseeing the Doto Protection Act 1998.

Prccecslng - meons collecting, omending, hondling, storing, or disclosing personol informotion.

Pensonol lnformotlon - lnformotion obout living individuols thot enobles them to be identified

- e.g. nqmeond qddress. lt does not opply to informotion obout orgonisotions, componies ond cgen-

cies but opplies to nomed persons, such os individuql volunteers or employees within (OROUe).

Sendtlvedcto- refers to doto obout:

r Rociql or ethnic origin.

r Politicol qffiliotions.

r Religion or similor beliefs

o Trode union membership . Physicol or mentol heclth

o Sexuqlity

o Criminol record orproceedings
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